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ORDER

This is an applicarior nled by the widN of one Mr. Ramchandar c. Nanda wilh a
p.aye. that b.ina rhe lcgar hei. of her deca*d husband, t}!e ReslbndeDt No. t
.ompdy be directcd to pay gmtuity belongine to her lare husband mountinA to Rs.
22,50,000/- alongwilh int€rest amounling to Rs.7,a7,5oo/ . A further pEyer for
paymeot of intercat dl rhe dar€ of acrual payhetrt has ale bee, made.

It is avcnEd in the appti@tion thar Mr. Rajeev R, Ndda, Respondent No_2, sotlEr
son of th€ applicant had filed CP No. 55/2OlO which re$lted in dicabie settiemcnt
dd in re@s of the consnr refrs ir was disposed of on 03.09.2012. According ro
clau* 17 of the consenr rcms tne amounr of ghtujry and pbvidcnt Fund was

d 
pavablc to deceasd Mr. Rmchedd o. Nuda and Mr. Ralesh R. Nmda.

P,T,O.



In pursuance orconserr tems Mr. Rajeev R. Nanda was pur in charse and conrol of
@agemcnt dd afiairs of Respondelt No,I comtEy with cfi@r frod
04.09.2012(Annexure C). The consent tems we.e thus cnforced md acted upon.
Clause l7 *as also binding- Therefore, it qs incumbenl {rpo! Rcspondert No,2 to
process and pay the eratuitt amount to Mr, Ramchdder C. Nanda the dec€ased

hBbdd of the applicart on account of his act of mutulity by rsigning from the
Respond€nt No.l company. As per clause 17 the amouni should havc been paid
within two nonths frcm rhe date of handing @er rhe managemenr of the R€spondenr
No.t company to Mr. Rajeev R, Nmda, Respondent No.2. On lO,O9_2014 the claim
made by the dfteasd husband of th. applicdt was rejccted by the Rcspondent,t
compdy alrhough the husbod oi the appticant was in employmcnt of Respondent
No. I company for l 9.5 yc* as a whol€,time Dir€clor.

Th€ husband of the applicdt preferred to wajt the rcsult of M.A. No.59/20r4 tile.l in
C.P. No.55/20I5 filed by Mr, Rakesh R, Nanda, Respondenr No.3 with a prayer for
payment ol $e aftout of graruity. His pmyer was acceptcd by compdy law Boad
in rhe ordcr dated 16,06,2014 (AnDexure-H). The Company Appeal No. 65 of 23014
agaiDst rh. o.dcr of the C.L.B. was dismissed by Hon'ble Boobay High Coun on
10.07.2015 (Annexdurel). The S.L.p. net rhe sahe fare and was dismissed on
10.08.201s (Anncx@ J).

Th€ instant application has bfto opFo*d and it has been disclo*d in rhe repty that
3 days after tne dcath of Mr. Rmch@dd c. Noda on 1S.OZ.2OI5 Respon.lert No.2
M.. Rajev R. Nslda nled d appli@tion for disburscmenr of gratuity on 1a.07.2015,
d lDdemnity Bond on 2O.O7,2O1S and tne gratuity dounr alo.gwith idtcrest was
relca*d to him on 21_O?_2O1S. Appa.€ntly respondent No,2 is ar the hclm olafians
or Respondent No.2 compdy an.l elf sewire decision favourabte to him @s

Rejoinder has a16o been filed

has been dbinh€rited in his

qhich shows that Respordent No.2 Mr. Raj.cv R. Ndda
WiU by the Testqror namely deceascd Mr. Ramachanda,

I have heard td, colrnsl tor the paities at length. There are lacts and circumstaDces
ehich favour rhe applicmt_ Claus lZ ot th€ conscm rems ctedly postulates tne

qtr 
payment of g.atuity @d the provident fund ro the husband of the applicant and her



othe. 6on Mr. Ralesh R. Nanda. Accordingly the whole mout of gntuity should

have b€en paid to her husband and io hcr oth.r sor Mr. Ralesh R. Nsn.la. At this
stage the covenmt of the WILL @y not cvcn be taken into account. The srand of
Respondent No.r company against th€ claim made by Mr. RaLesh R. Nuda in MA

No. 59/2014 was releted vidc o.dcr datcd 16.06.2014 pas*d by rhe C.L.B.

{Annexe H}.That order has been uph€ld by the Hon'ble Bombay High Cour on

1o.07.201s dd the apFal has b€n dismissed (ArDeroe l). Even rhe s.L.P. has

bccn dismissed by the Hon'ble Supreme court on 1O-0a.2O15. Theftfoa, lhe basic

objection raisd by Respond€nt No. 1 company stands .ejected.

On the contrary, sequence of events suggests that Respondent No. 1 company has not

acled lairly by releasjne the amou.t of glaruity bclonging ro the late husband oI the

applicant to her en Respondent No.2, The Sratuity has been releaed to Mr. Rajeev

R. Nanda in m unfajr nanner. Three days after the death of his father on

15.07.2015 Mr. Rajeev R. Nanda liled an appli@tion for relea* of gratuity alonwirh
interest belorying to his falh€r on 1a.O7.2O15- Thereafter he lil€d an Ind€frnity
Bond o. 20.07.2015. ahe @ourt ot gratuity rith interest st@d relea&d on

2t,o7.2015.

This act of Respondent No.l comFsny plima facie appees to be unjust ard unfair
b€cau* Mr. Raj@v R. Nanda, Respond€nt No.2 has appar€nr connicr of interest with
hi. father. This conlict had lead Mr. Rajev R. Nanda to ljle c.P. No.44lMB/2OlO.
It was etded in tems of ahicabl. sertlemcnt., Respondenr No.2 conrestcd lhe claid
relating to payment of gratuity under clause 17 of rhe consnt tems dd lost lcgal

batde upto Supreme Court. Evcn then he got the payment of graruity made to
himselt Indennity Bond from Respondent No,2 is host unfortunate because in
tems of clau* t 7 he had ao right to srake claim to the amount graiuity.

At this stage, ld. coesel for Rcspondent No.l company requesrs for some timc to
&ck instructions whether RespoDdenr No.l company is prepded to disburse thc
amount of gEtuity with ilteresr ro rhe applicaot Ms. Sdira Ramchddd Nanda or
other legal heir Mr- Ralesh R. Nanda after scc.pring their Indemity Bond.

List on 17-03.2016 at rO,3O AM. nnfu-'^')
JCHTEF JUSNCE M.M. KUMARI

CIIAIRMAN


